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The 'State 'treasury'
-TheHarrisburg CorrtiSpotittentiif the
Ptilliaelphia Argus gives the following
courparstive table of the' receipts -into
,theAtateTreasury daring several months

• of :ibis yearandf last ti
114bruary-28,-.1858,
t*,PlTch 814- ' "April 30, "

February 26, 1657,
MAroh al; "

April 140; "

--$410,688 33
299,808 11
279,431 83
.988,388 15

1,027,930 28
1,089,870 08

The above is truly a melancholy pie-
ture-ef thireonditionntf 'the Tre.xstity.

'The'falliirg off in the' revenue is attrib-
`utafile to several causes---one of which
"(and the principal -one, we think) is the
insane gift of the Mainline of the'Pub-

Works to the. Pennsilvartialtailrordi,
ttie,Canals to thiSunhury sineErie

'Railroad; and-another the general de•
pression in business, growing out of
our financial difficulties. We have no
expbctation, as we have more than 'once
said, that:the sale Of the Public Works
will relieve the tax•payers of the State

-to theltmount.of tedolltir. Indeed,ludg-
mg front the shove exhibit, we think it

• .

4130re than probable that before another
year goes by, the taxes will have to be
increased in order to meet the interest

•

on the public debt. This will be a ear.
qy realization of the .boasted eneonomy,
Ana reduction of debt and taxation,
which the Opposition papers, assured the
people would follow the sale of the
railroads and canals belonging to the
kite. The State Debt is not yet di-

-mirrished•one'dollzr, and the trivenees
'haveAllen off so largOly as to reader
increased taxation within the next year
an exceedingly probably event I

O A "TARIFF IVISETING" Was held
in Philadelphia last. week. A commit=
ten,dforrventy.sit was appointed to urge
tltiort the peotile to Join in the effort to
sectire a majority 'in the next Congress.
Tfiii dodge is an oldone, Mid will avail
'those engaged in it nothint stibtfttritist.
Evortif the -opposition should obtain a
majority in the 'n Vcingressebtain.
leg the next Presidency, the mark they
alai at, will still he 4,a bird in the bush."The Democratic party is favorable to a
Tariff for Reyenue, and if the revenue
continues insufficient' for the purposes
of, government, as is the case at pres-
ent, the Democratic party can, and will,
Trams laws to meet the deficiency. IT
iniyiliingfurther is desired, viz,PrOtec-
tion, we go in to protect the laboring.

111-, farmland mechanic. -The efforts
of the opposition, have ilivsys been to
highilate for those who do not need , it,

~.!..-theit principle. being,. 'protect-the
tub and Oink will take careof thepoor."
We DOW go in for a turning of theta.us protect the poor and the
'rich Will take patriot thernnelyes:. it is
of. more. benefit to the pool Mao, if he
can buy the necessaries of 'tea a say..
ing of,fifty &tilers per annum, oceasion-

,

Wd.by reduced rates on itnticirts, than is
theincrease of 12i cents per diem: oh
his 'wiges`during a portion of the::year.

o -Cosaasss itajourned finally on
rfts:isday of, isetweek having 'been in
union a httie,oversixmonths. Aside
from the discussion ofthe Kansas Ques-
tiorr, the business might have been coin-
reseed into a month. For the time
-opent-upon that:useless Nigger queig-
titti,--the immense expenditure of mo-
nPykoCcesioned tbereby,;and,the embit-
tetirtPfeeling engendered, the opliost-
t ion, plirt6ipally ;are responsible. When
'thi people team -to look at the apPrit-
tteliens for the -year, they will .please
beerin Mind- that many millions there-

.-of are' dentribut lonefrom their.pockets,
indirectly, for the euPport of: an °ppd.
sition candidate for 'the Presidency
1880. In-this way the ,Democrats are
made to pay, es'Well as ifePullicans and

4tristis, to the electioneering
;Et,'position Presidential

Foßoiviria—the editors whom
Ilingeber Swope published last fall as
ileli:Oiiieceived:bribes-to raise the Re-
"Pliblicair or -.Union Flee: They now
I*1411alliance:with bim for the spoils,
-tful pnbli.b hi. oilifor a State Conven•
titeirith commendations. If he elan.
410041,4nd fibelled.giem vilelythen,
.wfij chielaid jowl

ihr :o4lThe sum total'of tbei approfirta-
t,tof,r*Dvided for in the various bills

Congress,. foot up a total of
rtfie

WAifregtOtWl4o the;
-144440.1.140:90"04:2qt:edi-!° !bei

ItEMARRABLE ANSWER TO PRAYER.
The following facts were recently stated at a

prayer meeting in Spring Chapel, Boston, and
oomnimilb'ated to the Independent by one who
heard them. They are surely of such importance

ittidtli2true,as to -demand a more authentic)
yerillcition, and if not true, a denial. The editors
lettli..factependent, of course, have their voucher,
who'will doubtless be able to ascertain the 'twine
ofa pastor here-mentioned, and we cannot but
hope they will procure from the pastor an authen-
tic statement of the' faois for publication, and
thus more fully satisfy the minds of many thou-
sands of Weir respite. -,

1- •At the c ose ofa prayer-meeting in a ,eottotrY
village, the clergyman observed that :kilt& girl
about tWelve years of age remained upon her
knees, when most of the congregati on had retir-
ed. Thinking the child` had fallen asleep,
touched her; and-told'her" it was time to return

Te his surprise he found that she was en-
gagitchtirifydr, aid ho said,—"All things what-
'emir Ye alien ek in`prtiYer, believing, ye shall
receive." She Staid:lit her "paithr-caineptly,
and litiqitired,'^"ls it eti` libce 'GO d

a passage "altitid...—
'She itittatidiettkly,;eliiiiAmod .prayisig,
telid"ky"fathiiiAb- tifT-tilihrel." via) send toy

father here !" Thus she dontiritoid" for ahoht hiilf
an hour, attracting 14 lis;ro earnest cry the'atien-
Sort of pensons lingering about door.

At last a man`rite* into the , ehureb,, ran up
the aisle, sadsank upon hits -knees by the side of
Clio child =eiolaltaing, "What do ,•yon' went of
me?" She ttiYew- lerlarms about hie peek ,and
begat to pray,' "0,Lord, conrefe my ,felhoi• !"
Soon' the man's heart wismilled; and' he began
to pray for bitoself--a gracious answer of peace
to a prayer of faith from the lips of ix
• It isms-ascertained afterwards that- the child's

T•father was-three friiinthe church when she
cointrier.oial praying for him. ;'se was packing
Odds-into a Wagtin, end hi felt-an irreaistade
iinlhilse teinturia -13rit;iiig:idpidi:y to his
house, heleTt the goods in therristeri and hits-fill-
ed to the'ettoreh,"Whisie"hti' fdded his 'datighter
orytarntightili to'dod in his behalf, and hiNias
then led to the Savior. •

OffrA short time giriOe'ir'e inablished an item
+stating that the unfinished monument to Mary,
themother ofWashington; at•Fredericksburg, Va.,
was going to ruin, and-was need AB 8. target by
the boil. TitaLoularille ,Journat hag the fol-
lowing explanation•°tits being left in such a eon-
dition

A New York widower, wealthy, and very vain.
othie wealth, was courting, a few years ago," a
young lady esfibeeted with, the.Washiugton fam-
ily. A monument to the mother..of 'Airastiltigtdn
was atAbat timo talked of, and.the a:reruns wid•
over,. to make a display of riches, and win the
favor of his. lady-love, claimed the privilege of
building it with his own resources. By:the e.T.-
penditure of several. thousand dollars,he raised it
rapidity.to its present heiglit, but he did noVrise
in Miss_C.'s favor so briskly as the stone struo-
turn rose in the air. In,feet she absolutely dis-
carded him, and then, as was to he 4szpected, he
indignantly refused to pay 'for; laying of anoth-
'or Stone. 'Of Coarse, the structure, as no one else
soli At to take bold of it, has ever since remain-
ed at just the hightit had reached when the wid-
ower WB6

fife-Barnum aprisoner pardoned oat of jailby
the Connecticut Legislature, after a confinement
of twenty six years iq the prison at Wethersfield,
sage that the world appears to him , very different
from what it does to those_ accustomed to mingle
in itsevery-day changes. The wonderfutobangos
and inventions ofthe last twenty five years are
all new to him, and are looked upon by him with
about the 'same degree, of 'ivon der as if he bad just
risen .froth the dead, after a Bleep of a quarter of a
Ceritiffy. days'egb;siiir
printingl4ress, a'railroitdr or alrain of cars.
`whetaklan to the depot atnoon, to seethe express
train clime in, and was much astonished at the

Tup Coax CROP,-3 ,1ti0,.happrehension is bo.
ginning to -be felt as to the yield of tbe next-corn
mop. The renewed heasiy rains throughout the
west`it seriously interfering with planting. It is
now'becoming almost toolatefor the oloseofcorn
usually plantedtiera to lipea beforethefall frost.
The Chicago papers make the important eugges.
tion to tee, board 'of tivide of that city to procure
immediately hubs kew York about 50,000 bush- ,
es of sound'flint corn They say that the corn
in thousand of fields -heti idtied„, and thatX /sup-
ply ofearly 'seed coin would be'eagerly taken by
"the-farmers at a fair`pine.

of FIRE 4iTaii,Aint.-:—The **pa aildPringliti.Engini;COimpanles
dig Prootired forliteinialtOs'nearAiiiii ap-
paratus, a bet grerr out:of it 'ctitisiti ae to. the
'ik-rare' of 'itin*Yeivic-iiNe'engines; .rtud*lt was
oidok by bringing thole tip to` WO fron't#ayto '8 •Cii01Tit 6thiel, bplO4i"Ttir4.The angiooqraywiliida'-etrbanis thiduab'f'inolinbatles.'l3citli' priiyttatickii. ' 2O feet` atioro tho
high loweroh the centre "tbe—b ilding.! Tho
contest wails. ii.cr*:dlotio: Ono, and aftir playing
for'sointi time, i.baiimPirOs* decided' in favor Of
the' * '

- The St.:.Patel :Pirsessr"-Caysthat thebody
of one ofthe rabberis of the 'Hurition--City
was taken, out ofthe.water in the vioinitY cif the
island where the rogues were-found secreted, and
gold tu-**P.a1140i2741: 0-sonle $4;000 was.found in
his pookets., Jobber had., endearoredto
escape from•tho latansPhy.switriming ashore, and,
inb ,d,stre to, save the gold,-,ruade it,the cause
Pa.:l4k death. .

, x . ,

ts,,The flood at .theWeat,.it seejtus, has, inun-
dated. the great trizio ,water of _the
river hiving -forced a passagelthspukh the )ev9e.
At Cairo, the.damegerepot:tad:to have beenemus-
eb by th; inundationris atattd to have been ex-
aggerated.: Thegriiatpart of the oity,,lhowevEir,
has been al:merged,and until the natter &Osides,
the injury _done eauxkot,beteorreetly aseettained.
But enough is know.a•to warrantithe bellef. that
it will reach a million or-two=o4dollars;t:,

,`The "Pennsylvania.," a Mississippi steeli-
er burst her-boiler on Sunday, rvWeek wahort dia.
tanceulmvo.Neve lOridani;Und the boat was,- de
stroyed by Are. Many persons were killed or in.
jared—thelfiothns.mostlyibelonging to. New Or-
-leans. The-Pennsylvania, lhad on board two
hundred cabin'paseengerai and oven twoltindred
deck ,passengers. One, hundred are.riported as
missing, principally among the diekers:- -

'411%..The PhilidelPlits7bialiiand others adja-
cent, hate entered intdsiißrxitngementfor receiv-
ing all the notes, of the . banks, of Pennsylvania,
oast of the Allegheny mountains; on'deposit and
in payment of 'debts, on •Isaid -afteV the 18th of
September next.

Mrs. Beteep:Bastman, of Hopkinton, N.
H., on her 98th birthday tipiin ovirliVe;akeins of
stooking yarn, and iria dining the'past year spun
over one hundred skeins.of yarn, and knit about
fifty pairs of stockings and looks.

OP- The EvaltsriUsy.l.a.4., Joygpal publishes
letter which static .that,...the -kis- Dr. J. P.

Holmes wheedie.cl,se.saruptrablz .st.ilar, a.
shoq,t!ato !loop) ran away
A im°• belonging 14fp4Bilt:410.1111t at.
..t9ix!p!tdtto.,Poisf.qk " 0: •
•::11,111og-t6OOtETX.--74}10tvdepti.laitt Bongs:age-
floe, at Bethlehem, according to the "Maack'
ettnank-.Garette, "km7,444.9rattabagn,to jb4tiia.

nominationejaayefresa five haaneed:thousaud to
oast million dollars out at interest.

Letter from Washington.
Wassitnavos, June 18, 1858.

Well, the agony is over. The Congress of the
UtiltedHfates, has adjourned and we are fast bid-
ding adieu to the "noise and confusion," which
generally accompanies the-sittings of that body.
The Senate, nnder a proclamation fronethe Presi-
den Cre:istikernli'leirfriimediately after the resolu-
tion of adjournment, bad taken effect, but.nearly
all its-business was transacted with closed doors,
they acting upon the nominatione -of the Presi-
dent, for the different positions throughout the

.

country, all not; more than two
exceptions, were eonfirnied, and in one of them
the nomination was withdrawn". Mr. Douglas
took advantage of a emotion of business, and
while the doors ofthe Senate Chamber were open,
to indulge in the most violent ithuite ,of the ad-
ministration Democrats ofDilrfols ; charging the
President. ith havingconferred patronageupon
persons who were using their 'best el"..deivers to
strengthen the'Blacklßetibblican party, by sow-
ing-the seeds urditisension In the' ranks of the
'Demooraby alas State. A little reflection ontbe
part oflthiirpolitiattl 'Panlel," 'Would"bring the
-zioitrietten tolls:awn heart; that 'twits he
eelfwbo'plantidtikl sthefiret 'fit etious-ellind;trd, not
only iehte owii state.;: but throughout the entire
Northossid forsooth,: heeatise the sober 'second
thought of,the people bee induced theta' to reign
to the fold, and leave:thirpolitical dictatorWith
scarce a corporal's guard,of "disappointed Con-
atitntional advisers," to pull end-haul when-the
squall is approaching.: There are-quite a num-
ber of Membere-of,Cetzgreas-yet.lingering about
the seene.of their labors, whose doings now Will
erolong be,made manifest. There ia considera-
ble, fluttering ,in the ,various departments, among
Clerksz who have7for-years held lucrative appoint.

:Ments'under"different _administrations, and who
Thertiia certainly a fine open-

ing, 'for :a proper, application .of the -pinning
Ilattitiqned,as our opponents have taught ea 'to
itaid,'what they now term a'4,frannioal-political
maxim, "to the victors belong the spoils," the
praptipal application of the same to them should

Inot he deemed ,a hardship.
Among the Member; of Congress, leaving here

to render anaccountof their stewardship, to their
constituents, no one has-greater reason to be sat.
laded with his labors than. Hon. J: GlancyJonea.
Oocupying the position of Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, he was looked up to by men of all par-
ties as expressing the-wisheriand obeying the be-
hests of the Administration;, and though assailed
by the opposition with _their characteristic ran-
ear ;'and'Maligned by those-wliciprofess themselves
democrate„. 'with bitterneas and falsity, which
alone could characterize the dost'.'degraded dis-
appointed aspirant, lie has *unaided and 'alone
passed through the fiery ordeal of bitter- opposi-
tion unscathed, and can now return to his con-
stituently and tbrcmghetzt the bi•Oadqiihits of the
'Old'Ccibiinonwealtli,'Will resound thecry—"Well
done, good and faithful Servant!

Yours &c., ' B. H. C.

For the "Lebanon 4ehertiser
Eivitineeriak in ifietieo.

The town of Jalapa stands at as elevation of
about 4500 feet above the sea,• it is regular (on
plan) the streets crossing at right angles,-well
paved, but narrow, and in 'soine cases so Steep
that a whgon or 'vehicle of any kind couldnot-be
driven through them. The water Channels or
gutters are, not at theaides as-with,..its,but iwthe
middle. There were no buzzards" here perform-
ing the duties. Of scavengers, that I could see; as
at Vera CrusThere is no yellow fever ether,
that is, it does mot .rage here as at other 'places,
but a person May bring it:vrip hint from the sea
'coast, and 'die or 'ft, as generzillY happens, bat the
ffisease .spreada;no farther. , ;They say that -the
.Talapians going to Vera Cruz are more liable to
catch the disease thanforeigners. Chillsand fe-
vers are to be met with here to some extent, oth.

I amigo!, the .place is very healthy. From its ele-
' vated situation this -Sown itrvieible' from a'great

; distant* ; it can be,plainly seen at 60 miles off,
looking:like atwhite spot on. the side of the• dark
mountain. .",-.The Amerieantrcluring the 'Wer-lad
an hospital here; the army, suffered `a-good ;JEW
from sickness'while in: this neighborhood. The
mortality arose principally from the intemperate
habits Of the men, notofilyas regards spirits; but
in the use of fruits, which when partaken of int-
moderatelyare hardly lesi injurious than rum or
brandy. Many also lost their lives from drink=
in& poisoned. milll,sold ,te" them- byithweetintry
'isortitur. I believe the nee oil:011k was forbidden
'to the se:Osiers, When this its disenvered, buttoe
late:tehreventmanydeaths. „ There'islitlilPjust
mortis • of. Jalapa. on. thalami:Lunt oft,-whieh -is as
old tower. The view..frout.thiti.spet-OVia-elear
dayis enehanting.,l The whole: of the lowlands
.0811 be seewiwone direction,- stretching,aviayto
the Gulf of hlexieor while,ton ,the otherSide the

_vast' mountains bordering the table landsh utiout
the hettspect Torany verygrett t dititinat;butthey
amply compensate for the more limited extentOf
view by the 'Magnificent Iseenitirthey'ltfeliMii.
lingo and Momilve,they give the4detlof ;liar-nit.
during strength end,solidity, ,everY,thing areund
being on snot a 'grand seale,:itis Catly:bY Cosi..
poring...it:lmi to-thelittleViltageit nestiiritirrtheir
valleys and clefts 'thatilMe" htenabizeto form 'a

'true: idea:OPttbeir- real - niagnitede:"- They are all
_probably of voleanfe forMation, the black" aisle-tegrated Tar's hi Who-Met with in grail abundance
iii.utany-plades,"- tbe•vrairridgee and hints that
becamOitattressed on itirtcooling,-are fretiiihn CY

-Very distinnt. flit"&bee -vitt; ' the'ithtioit if a
strong itpheavili force which burst asunderthe
solid 'reek Istiiiiline:- The' eniintai'leisettn -from

•thieeleitlied t toWei'iiiti' ii.litielY alternation
of green fields "and forest land. - `Theireidi-Were"•tif `variotta'kifidf in'the lawer dietricts,- bat ao-
cording asthe eye ascended theitidei''of the izieini-naiiii;ire- iunto became -prideinbilint." Thirhar-
AYgrowth tleirielnis ileirly to the lumin it of Po.
-ret4•,4trolabty Iztilo an•tillittide Of frora'lo-,000 to
11,000 feet, and ifeittips hightiii... -I =fever 'spent
twb-hOttis *Ore ydbilaantiYVine On" tlin'tep'efthie
hill, but I Minn aeknoWledge the vie* sraVnifftili
moreinviting to an artist or natiaralist- than to
iin ;engineer. 'ln-Vain' did I scan the sides of Pe.
rote and the °ans.& Aottifart ittlearehdtgrohnd
that Worild=l4l4":ent grime-Obit*,Of being fa4ror..'able'for Itailiond pinhole's"; nOthing''Vericheer-
ing was to be fthindi --A."ccnittir.ylike tiatbeftreme; was charming' totook:at, but the linewledge.

'tliat'iniffes 'o?-'near-200'-feet to the:Mile would
probably be necessary to gat over it,' Saint:in:hatlessened. 'the,eatisfaetiOn ' the Stith afforded. • ' The
inside *ells of the'little tower'thfore alluded to,
were covered with names ofpersons froni all parts
' 161114 World; miff' of inerselthe ieltitbrited "Tel=ISitith'rwia'thert'lin all his glory.',. - """'''''' - - '

-7:44 spootikiptitai4Jioint. "fa' be ex-
"freak' jalaiit,in "north ir#l:4ll4l4l6ii::',li,hi it

oallai •the
tibia. IStd; poiiihoo
1n aCtiig
^Aleitialife-iiiilllVerwire °

! which is -± sonsidshaili
top of Mount yir 4hingt?E!);the it!giiest, Of;Elie
White Mountains. l'ho'fiad::fitiiei 414at::: eathis

,plans is ,`.of couree ,, seceoaln
01-4 Oe:in°46*of

a:deo_r!ikleY:fm'i? .. e#:4ll:4ttitrdif Was" is/. 'Nee hoot
' see ahundred yards in any iprni.oa;:#4,l:6lKti asto Q-"l2*itatias theionikor*,:illio9t. is.

Wipsoe;eatrr orSe lo
beautiful

retf
hind us ore,bamboo

Ad 'ode l'eWifice; 'a s more

substantial character, better suited to the lower
temperature and frequent rains of this elevated
district. The clouds frequently hung low down
on the monntain, Cringing with them that light
misty rain so common here. Indeed the whole
time we were in this vicinity, there was not ono
day that remained clear in the afternoon- We
passed more than one evidence of the frequent
political struggles to which this distracted coun-
try has been subjected, in the shape of breast
works and other temporary fortifications thrown
up to command the road in important places.—

: We were nearing the robber _pantry, buthad not
yet reached their stronghold, which is-about a
days' journey to the west-of Las Vegas. Still
the wild and desolate mountain that towered
above us, seen at times-through the driving mist,
with its black rocks and gloomy pines, through
which the wind whistled with a mournful +Sound,
appeared as fitting an abode for these gentrY of
the road-as .eould well be finagined.' •

ifivae derlerrhen we reached Las Veg_as, and
the poorfireless room in whicti.the tavern keeper
stowed up away was anything but cheering to
tit'en"whdi bad been exposed to wet and cold all

I'saw few, if any fire places' in the .antall
farm houses and taverns at the villages where we
hatted. They etiolied,by afire builVin the mid-
dle of the floor, not quite up to the "Wm. Penn,"
-of "Nevi World" cooking-stoves yeti Whatever
these people lacked in ability-to render- us' corn-
fertabie, they made -up in the wish to do so.—
They exhibited'the childlike simplicity of South
Sea -Tslandera,'Otataining our. insti/intents and
necoritrementinith .-the greatest :curiosity, but
'wftliriiitliaing iii sinalletit degree ivfintive or
,anneving. They "seemed apt enough in compre-
-bending" the object of 'out journey, and'ivere de-
-lighted at the idea' of a Itailread being in con-
templation, thringh contd not give them any
hopes of its passing their way. The lady of the
hotatenee-opted with muchapparent gratitude the

• segati Whieh•viere Offered her by the 'smokers of
our party, and 'She' and they puffed' away with
greatharmony together. The examination of

bere, :Wltaqot !Wore filidribie as
regnided the .finding Sofa resemble line than else-
where. Indeed, ravliiiit'abeirt -liera were on a
still larger scale (some of them near 1000 ft.-deep)
than those previously' encountered, and the' sides
so steep that one could not Stand in places. • The
difficulty ofbreathing always experienced on
taking exorcise atagreat height, was now very
sensible. I found that going up hill atan alti-
tude-of near 10,000 feet, made me pant like a
broken winded' horse. r This-is ceased by the
lungs not' being able to take in the necessary
quantity of air, this latter being so much rarified.
Thoseborn in these' situations, from having in
prepertion,more • capaci6ife chests don't feel the
inconvenience near so much. The Indians I Wet
were able (both man and women) to run up hills
with loads on • their hacke, that gave We enough
to do to parry,myself up. •

Exploring kerel'en lahorious Mist:nest the
tances to he •trareted• are -great, as Pre'alio the
elevations "to he overenine, while the footing 'is
very rough bud broken, moreoreetralways cloud-
ed up early' in the affernoceei ebnipellieg speedy
retreat, these difftehlties ridded Co the shortened
breathings befere"alluded to, Wakes it a slow btu-

.4s.the country seemed generally govery
unfavorable along. the route we- had travelled,
and as a much. better line was supposed to exist
.to the south', through Cordova and Orizaba, we
were directed to premed to the former tovriv—
We, retraced Our stepa to Jalapa, and from there
took a bridle bath due south for Cordova. The
way led through a very thinly peopled but high-
ly. intereetingoontrtry. - Two-rapid. rivers had to
be crossed, which. was: accomplished -byfirrating
ourselves and'lniggage overon araft and making
our horses swim after us. These rivers flowed at
the bottom'.of atopentleas ' from_ 600' to
1000r theit'llieleiv the general level of the country.
The aides ofthese barrancas,-asthey are called,
are sheer cliffs, often descending -three and four
hundred feet at a jump.' The path we folloWed
zig- zaged up the faces of these.- In some places
atall would• have precipitated the unlucky trav-
eler to a-depth from, which: it would have been
ne-easymatter to have recovered Ida wangled re-
main - one occasion'-we had tofast 10boars;
during a greatpart of which-time we were either
on. foot or'horse back, such:an “appetizer" Would
make-any food delicious, and the way. we "tucked
in," when at last we-got something wherewith to
replenish the inner Man; was a caution-to behold.
llut the lovely and romantic scenery thre'.which
'the trail (for it warlittle elig) ledpwas ample
compensation for any- such; inconveni-

As a revolution *as in triegreia, thalkeople
generally Were net allOwedtir carry inns; lint ail
those conneatedWith th'swrallroad su'iveiwere, by
'the•terms.of the charter;iiiiiitedloSenor EBOan-
don, so our 4 itglA. to Our ""shooting iront'!warnet,

.questioned by the authorities soloblas we we're
onkthernitin roads,or -in the large En t in
:the-very. out.of the way :distrinteihrolih which
we .werenowjanspeying; it was mine!' harder to
satisfy-the:magistrates that. we were-riot.pokah
ciados." We got -along-.however till near the
end cf4..t#,„. jonrROY *bcit,tito "eltkitteneis '4iir in-
terproter was unable to.make any impression on
the thiok.senll of the rhagifiafe-O'f 4tcollisctiOn of
hovels'. re:it:doing in the Itatife"OhBasC.Bartida, said
magnate, beings. dingy gentletitien an, ascot-
sfitly dirtyan dwitlsout shoits ore tooking
ifhighwaymoa qaestioited our tight to theerms
,:we bad,. our,oonnsemould be clear, but itmottid
never,do to come-into collision.Witt in•legalow-
thorities-of •the..country,- even, thongh-they had
sueh a shabby representative. &alba one .before:us.
,So'the matter wai..siittled settled; his-...seriding.aguard
to 140002161FY, Us tallie 'nearestftown,. Iluatasoc,
where Wa.svere to stateeur.ease to-the •head,min
of the district:, IThir ‘.‘guardtr consisted of ohe
man-just nsidirty.and:barefootedeshispritWiinal,
and without arnie.ofjuny kited,. and....aswe were
four •ianumberiand three Well. ,arosedisshe must
have:had -great confidence .in.our,•honor. • The
,Chiefof the 7bentity to .whom we 'went with-our
,Igiard7.lvaaa 'gentleman hs,every. sonsamf -the
.ivard,and'klive ;us • the mebigs/tr,y' credentials •to:tpreventa recurrence ofthis annoy.ance.- Al young
;Doctor 'from TeXtusteras. settled h ere, ;as Wel I••as
-sevbrat other.:foreignOrs. - ale* days-after-
'wards we•rejoined-, the thiimpattY ngineers
near ..Cordova and-commenced;fln.;eirlierinsental

isurvey,_,foi tlittlinetnear;there. 'Borneof. the par-
.ty :working toward's. thacity ofIdeate° and others
-back tewards 17-ersveruz. • •

2m. A celebrated "cheat; igerir
hasNet heird of the'ir&Pfs iaT,tiOf

Ch
with the player's eyes blindfoldeji. Bi*•feitid,putt an
ayt illided to I.l; iiohnlaiti* ii.4:lo6iopab. 'll,4itVat will `castPaulii4nl qin.the 14iieysetibade...ge dijaiii thathe iafiftiiiiikiiiiraftei. the 'other; tend tied' bi- .

liggVbit gat 6ill mori i~ alt
talixoPhisigsts: "

•=s:•so?
r. The titiejniction of theriffseissitipi-is nem under water, is

piiuoipolly oiiiiecl.l4-*a'adthpany represented by
stock to the amount of $4,000,000, of which Geo.
Peabody owns $700,000, having purchased 'tho
Immo during his visit fo this country•lasSyeir.

(iai

Tho Hon. William Montitookori bd been

• gr geAciivardijahnsitzel3f4 tine ess ramour o. ucrid, slalLuErauLeioaz
jal"dan"ce l4s,lll•Tilig,eill wrihimak

time convicted of murder in New

A FEW WORDS TO VOTLiEEB
• t
tag IiORTLLITY AXONG CHILDRIIFT.

American mothers know, to their sorrow, that

CHOLERA INFANTUM CT seminar complaint, is One

of the most destructive diseases of our climate.—
There Is probably no country in the world where
the mortality amoung children bears so large_a
proportion to the sum total of deaths as in the
United States. About one-third of the weekly
interments registered In the city of New-York
may be classed under the bead of an infant mor-
tality, aad from May to November the majority
of theyoung children who die are swept off by
diseases of the bowels. We do not wish to speak
harshly, bat it cannot be concealed that much of
this wholesale destruction is eausejoby 'careless-
ness, over-indulgence,-and'improper treatment.
Unripe •frult and other unholesoine- aliment, is
-generally the primary cause of summer Complaint
and the administration of drastie purgatives and
otherpernicious dregs too often lead to fatal re-
sults:-Under these circumstances 'ive effatritake
no itpo logy for expressing the belief, than any
case of cholera infantum or diarrhea in..ttitradult
stisge of life, however violent In its naiiire, or
whatever its origin, can be radically cured Sy'the
use of Howiwav's Pfms.

In saying this we are merely repeating it
is true the general opinion of the world ; but in
adding our personal declaration tethe great mass
of testimony which has been ac,euinulating dur-
ing twenty years, we may,Perehenes, more ~itnm-
ecliately interest our own circle of reeders,
than if we confined ourselves, to outside, evidence.
Ifbut one mother acts upon sugieatidn, and
one child's life is thereby saved, we shall not
haveWritten in vain.

The rapidity vv.lth which favorable results fol-
low the exhibition of this remedy, in all, affections
of the stomach and.bowels, are justly considered
phenomena in medical practipe. The scientific
explanation of these ph•:noneiriabelongs rather to
the profe!sor than the editor of a ,nejva-
paper, and itlitislbeen'fally given by the distin-
guished inven tor. himself. *Cholera infantum and
its kindred diseases.areA:1111sed, immediately, by
undue irritation of:the sensitive membrane which
lines the bowels and upon that coating the pills
exercise a most soothing and healing influence,
carrying off, by their mild, lexitive action, the
acrid and .pungent matterwhich produces and
aggravates the disease,and invigorating the in-
testinal vessels as well as assuaging their. excited
action.

The season when this class of disordersis most
prevalent is commencing: "forewarned is fore-
armed," .seis the proverb, . and should our arti-
cle induce Parents to pay more strict attention to
the diet of their children, and to adOpt the 'Most
certain means ofcure, in onses.tlerehowel com-
plaint has aetnally shallat.least -have
accomplished some good. "Dr Diet and Dr. Re-
einem," says a quaint writer, "are the bestphys-
leans in the world; but.we mustbeg leave to illace
Dr. Holloway in the same category and to recent-
mend his pills as the bestan 4 safest medicine, for
a complaint vrhich:annuaily, leaves as a taken
of its ravaies, so manY vacant places,bY the do-
mestic hearth.---N. 0. "TM!! )jrela.'.

Or The wheat'in-Virginia, it is 'stated, mill
generally yield aa'avenige crop, and the tobacco
croppromises to be very large.

OSP Grant graciously what,you cannot refdie
safely, and conciliate those you cannot conquer.

,r lien. Henry itiee, tatted StatesSe-
natorfrom Atinnesota, Is a printer. ' '

GENERAL.DIRECTOR'.
THE .FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

President—James Buchanan, of.Pa.
Vice President—John g. 4f.scluwtitige, NY.Speaker ofthe Ilonie-Lltnies E. :Put S. V.
'ecretary of
Secretary of Treasury—Howell Cobb, Ga.
Secretary of Interior—,-Jacob Thotnpson,
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Secretary of lYar,r—john B. Floyd, Va.
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4Attorney General- Jeremiah S. BlackPa.
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Catron, PetlirV. Daniel, SamtielNelson,Robert
C. Grier,- johnA. CatMobell, Nathan Miffed.

STATE OFFICERS. •: •
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Surveyor General, John Rovrei,`Franklin'
Auditor General, Jacob „Fry, Montgomery
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AEa't Asa

ibaajon.2 V:.Hoffman';`C'H.zorEng."Scih'oorDlieciterei; 6Siiintibt,Thai NW,-Henry
•-..;Bollw,•JobwaMillenrE (K•Ximatel;2•Tence •Supervisors, Jihn.-.Arneld, Jacob Gordy,sr ,

ESsen,,pr , , . . •irioatolw, 'Abrah ant 'Hostetter, Mit' BlackConstable, Andrew Fasnaoht
;Auditor, Sainuok Fisher.. , • '; • 1 '

; • : • • 'F.:
: AftEgIVS"." „eq.., -,l4lllrichgent fee
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Ton the-West, ntlll,6,lnponfthmillarttiti, tn1,For Fredari eksburs aid ~,ismeitnytn,,,,,t,45),
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-1f1544.I:,Y,FiViNiVALIDS•--7,E 7,

'

DR. HARDNAA
.ibPliheititiviof thYttinitit,i4MteiliPbjel6iAn to thetaithhitialPifiulne frocidtiVand Retielit, Cot:
ceapond int; Member of the London Medkal Society-of
observation, Authonlatetteceito lovalido,and-Editor of
the ~rdedie.i Stethoscope," coal De conceited at

LEBANON, PA., LEBA4O* VALL;EY HOUSE, .onBAT CAMAY, SLILYsh.- ..•
,

~1 ,DR. HARDMAN TEATS CIDNitiIPIq; BRAN-oirjurs,Laryngithr, DielhaPnittiwriiinat
4 •4, l‘-• • cand.LnngMEhICAT .11IHrith.trON.f.fn •

Tire'great;pOitit in tliti'tihithielit bf 41 humanMeat
dies ii to getat the 'gnash istadirectmanner. •All med-
icines are estimated by th eir action upon the organ re-
quiring relief. This'lS ttiri imPiiiimit -fact utuntwhichinhalation is based.- IttLeStomackis diseaaed, we takemedicine ,directly into the Stsokeb. If the Lungs aredhasered, breathe nrfahaleeiodiß.ted rapers directly in-
tothem. The reasonrwhY Ableases ofthe Lungs haio lieriti,fere resisted all treatment has been'because they were nothpphisched Hi admit Manlierbymedicines. They were intondrl.to,beentlyet.theywere sr. administered- that they could not act constitu-
tional'', expending 'their intrtiVitihtlactlori dPori theRhrsch, whilst.the fon_,.1ulcers, the,Lungs wereiinuiblested. lITRAZItTIOiN 'brings the medicine intodirect contact with•the-dieretibe; without thotilsadrantagi.
.skotaicacca action., Ihkapplition Is.so simple that itMay bit'enaployed'by 'the youpgest infant or fee6l6W. in-valid. It'does not derathre the Iltomachror interfere Inthe least with the attengt ,h, comfork.orliusheresofEthepatient. iss,No ehorso for enneitlitinei.• . ,

•In relatiOn to the ro lowing Misuses, sither'ititeci :'''...pucated with lung Affections.orrezhttiag'eloota.yite consultation—pliusily 144them, pacor.prt.tottaists,' PAOLAestrs -mid" 'FNMA to• " 'COXPLAINTS,IRREGUt*R.ViTESIoWinujorms...-PALPITATIOAT and, °themfm•ma c•of ll.Ect)l7..pmEASE, Liver •ccimplaint," Dyeiivptia.,'lths ant.&lA,: naeases ofthe strunatinarslqiciirelsVilkriterenl;4-WIA'VARdihunha cr4l{o Bye eq,sl „As.r; Nanralgie, Wt.'4o'hod'all other foims brervalli•Dbieru4:...).41%-ctuirgeformaraiattationT
-

• •
al.l 197.....8 •J'ane 48 11,An..; r..rf ,trr;..a • , D.•••••

:-L7011:Elt:111014114—'112„ • •ittAirlawS9r geAte2k, 1•52, enet.-tn

r tsittOMPP 'hilSee6l,:44Egiaiphtirliletleowned aUrgeowssortirtostoot ilpsyletad,atyles •o(Parasols, *tad/they at great

BONI*II6 1 t3l2p lame jwt
a large sueortmeit,ofBonnet and Bono:ilibrZrhfith they are leery cheap.
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Cumbknalid St eft; - Lebanon, Pa.
Tip Undersigned,. having taken this old and

favorite stand, and having refitted it in the
bestatyle, isnow'iprepared to • accommodate the
public; and entertain stritigers and: travellers to
the beat..modern l'he House, - 'commodi-
ous anailit. *AtABLA lkwen pro-
vided.fori:sna the .11/i.l#.ooliteati:. nom bat the
ponittcr7atitroas:The STAIIpING attached to

the Hotel ? large and ropmy, and cater.tble Of lie-
4gai*Ortidiiicagegat number of 'Mines.
..ritiNae.,lool4friencle and- :iequainiences in 141,-
amOniteottitty, as well is to all others, he extends
eteiliXiliPritailitelo-tnake•his House their novr.

April .24,71851:. DAVID LiOrrAIA..

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER,-;--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
[Correspondence of the Lebanon Advertieera The Leba

Craryfay airreded
lARBANON,

Leb. Mills BK.-Fab. $5 00
Smith,,- Extra 460
Lab. TM. Super. Fine 400
Prime White Wheat, 96
PrimeRed Wheat, - 86
Prime Rye, 55

90Corn, :
Oats, 58
Clorer-seed, 8 00
Timothyseed, 2 50
Flax-seed, 1 60
Dried Apples,* bu., 1 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 150
Peach "Snits," 2 60
Peach "Ratiols," 125
Cherries, 1 50
Onions, 50

on Market.ay by Myers ib Shout.
EDNESDAT, JUNII 23, 1858;
Potatoes, bu , 50
Eggs, * dos., 10
Butter, * Th., /0
Lard, 9
Tallow,
Barn,_Shonldire,
Sides,
Soap, 8
Beeswax, 25
White Rags, 5
Mixed Bags, 2
Flax, '* lb , 12%
Bristles, *lb., 40
Feathers,* lb.,' 6234
Wool, ifsnot, 40
Soup Beans, * qt.,
Vinegar, 'f gal., 12%
Apple'Butter,* crook, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, JIME 21, 1868.

BREADSTI3FFS.The advance in all the
Western markets, occasioned by the heavy rains,
has given an upward tendency to prices here, and
holders of Flour have realized an advarice of 121
@.25c bbl since last:week; about 10,000 bbls
have been taken, mostly~en &peer/View, at,s4,-
25 for superfinc,,.s9;soj44,62l.for extra, apd $4,-
75@5,25 for extra family Flour; the bulk of the
.sales were of Western extras, at $4,621 • . bbl,
which price is now refused, and $4,75 asked for
this description,; $4 371 for standard super-
fine. The dernand. tor home use has also been
more active ittheabove figure for common to good
brands and extras and $5,50®6 for fancy lots.—
The receipt] and stocks-are light, butholders are
riot very firm at the advance. Rye ,_Flour has
been more inquired'after; aa prices are steady
with sales of 300 bbls, `mostly at s3',3l'V hbl.
Corn Meal has been in limited request, and 500
bbls Pennsylvania only sold at$3,371 V bbl; at
the close the market-wee nearly -base of the for-
mer. Wheat has been.in better -demand and pri-
ces at the close were betterovith-- sales of 20,000
bushels in lota ranging from 80 to 100c for infe-
rior and prime red, and 80 to-1200 for white.—
Rye has beer. in fair request, and 2,000 bushels
sold at 68e. Cern has be-ep(lintly„ft, and the re-
ceipts light; the jai-67p0l Up ao,opo bushels at
73e afloat for primeSouthern, 100)73c for Penn-
sylvania, 69@71c for lots 'in ithre-and from the
cars, and 62e up to 71e for inferior and fair quali-
ty, including 3,000 bushels white.at. 70@72e.
Oats have been in good.request, with further sales
of 15,00 • barbels at 40®41c for—Pennsylvania,
and 39@40c for Southern:

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE.MARKET.—The
arrivals of Beef Cattle'at the different yards com-
prise about 1500 head' durieg_the list week ; the
market was dull, andpricerruled 28e. the 100 lbs.
lower than last week, ranging at from $8 to $ lO,
the latter for extra qtalitr; the balk of the sales
were at sB.l©s9l the,loolbs. At theliall'a Head
New Drove Yard, some 800 head were sold, prin-
cipally from Lancaster and Chester county, at $9
and $lO the 100Ihs., the latter price:for extra rat-
tle. At Wardell's Avenue Drove.Yard the sales
amounted in all to 612. head and price ranged
from $8 to $9 the 100 tbs. The bulk of the sales
were at $9 and sBi. Of Cows and Calves the re-
ceipts and sale roach about 900 bead; the mar-
ket was dull,. prices ranging,t at, s4s@sso for
Fresh Cows, $3O to $lO "for Springers, and $l5
to $25 for Dry Cows. Of Hogs the ariivals and
sales at Phillips' Union - Drovo,-Yard were 1250
head this meek, prices rulingAtt s6los7the 100

WI is a sli,glit,- deeline..l Of Sheep the
receipts were about 6000, principally at War-
dell's ; the market watt dull bat- nearly all were
disposed of at $3®ss each, equal to 8081e. -4p,
lb. dressed. . '

ReiiiiOns:Notices.
English preaching next Sunday morning and

evening in the Methodist Episcopal chureb.English preaching next Sabbath morning and
German in the afternoon at 2 o'clock in Zion's
Lutheran church.

Religions services nextSunday in Salem's Luthe-
ran church, in the morning at9/ o'clock, in the
German; and evening in the English language.

Preaching in the English language in the Re.
formed Church next Sabbath morning.

English Preaching next Sunday morning in the'Moravian church.

rdAftlekE.ll4
Gn. the 29th ult.., by-the Hey..T. Stein, Mr. JOhn

Datdorff to Miss Blizabeth Groff, bath of Beth.:
el township.

On the nth ult., by the saine, Mr.' Jahn Kreiger
-tci.Miss Susanna Hauer, both of Union.

DIED
On the 12titmoat., Henry Gooalisit, *mm. of ;John

and ,Hebeece Becker, aged 4 years,9 menthe
:and 21. days.
Within hls downy cradle lay 'little child, "

Aid a groupof hov`ring angels unseen upon him
smird:.

A strifearose among them—a loving, holy strife,Which should shed the riebest blessings o'er thenew:tier:l life. • * •

Then spoke a bolykngel,nobler, brighter than therest,
' As withk streug arm, bitt tender, becaught bim to

•.. ..:,.11is breast,
`Ss lump made him all too lovely, for a child of mom-

terrace.'But'no shads of human sorrow shall darken o'er
his face.

Acid mine a boon more glorious than all your 'gifts.
• " shall be—
"Ala crown, hiR happy spirit with immortality"moo on hie heart. our Henry yielded up hie gentlebreath,
.For the stron_ger, brighterangel who loved. him bait

Dwas E/.111. 4.
On the 9th Ithit.; in. South Lebanon toWnehip, Mr.

Jacob Ifindig, aged 83 years, 6 ruon the, and 2
days. • .

On. Wedilesdley)ast, Mrs.. Martha, wife ofHenryShott G S agod 38 yeare lose I day.

NEW • • t.
CUR ' R4401E -S.

HE nuder.dgned Would respectfully inform tbo,pub-
-I,•liedhit 1111111.ropertell a BROOM•IPAGIORY a fewdoora southof tbe_Lebactoa Valley Railroad, in 31arhetStreet,' tebinfon;'ll4.; wheM be l prepared to supply

ffiore.koiiPtire and 'others,wititHßooll3 of the beat Make
reauponable,pricee. Also-rootn corn boughtor takan

in Eanhaiike for 'lima- Plague gire.hint a cal .
LeffkitLl3B 11.161NOBLIL,Labanqnz dtrit23, 11158.-tt • •

•

• liettrik riOtice • ,

TLESAICON.MALLBY DANK is now opsitsad1. ready to do•snybusiness entrusted to ita caracilia;pours are reoelyba sand a legitimate banki ng baldnessIs dona ~; t i It.cl •—: JOS. KARON, 4Ashfet.Leirsnon, Jame 1.135111.4t. •.r.
Dissolution of Partnitifiliti.VORTOR• is heteby.even, that thepabblisitiihrti<edclib:

InVx4w.ren•Joshua Brower and John. won; trod_
big er BROWER b WOLF. Chaffmakers IntheboroughorrAbanon, was dissolved by trintital 'con.•
sent on the 2let inst. The books of the firm remain inthe hands of Browor. who will elsO •contlirde thebadness 'et the eld stand under thetihrtbrintgyfhtt
,t SON , JOISIIULLItROWAR,

• • JOHN wor,r;
Lebanon, Juno 22,

Special Nalices.
"t 11... See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Lice

Invigorator in another column,

igt-REAI)
DR. lI:iRDMAN'S

ADVERTL,EMENT !

-1,11. Mark the day and date.
HoI.Lowar 's l'l,ltt„s,.. 77The,tnedjOl ittlendan t

gives to his patient the drug which he, supposes
proper for the. complaint. Mark! his treatment
is based on siipposition,oaly. He does notrecog-
nize the great fact that all the form of disease re-
sult from a single cause, the presence of a de-
structive principle, in the fluids which should
sustain and vivify the solid portions of the body
It is then—on the vary elements of vitality—on
tho secretions and the blood—that Hom.covar's
PILL,S exercise the disinfectant and conserrati re
intinenci.. The unseen fountains, as well as the
palpable issues of disease, ure assailed by this
mighty antidote. It facets the Idle, the gastric
juice, thelymph, the "0)(4 and purges them ofeaery-thint, Oernitilottstu health and vigor, which
may harp contaminated their natural purity.
.Where sysnptoms are merely impposed, a relapse
may be anticipated, hot whentthe gertfe ofthe dis-
order are destroyed or expelled, the cure is radi-
cal.

DISEASS OF THE LIVER.
I By this disnme we understand an inflammationeither
in the membrane or substance of the liver, known by
dull pains in the light side, the stomach always diger-

- ,derallothe yellow tinge of the skin, dry cough, tongue
_coated, costiveness, high colored urine, and of a thick
lethere; severe weakness and severe pains in the head.
i...Therquantityof corrupted humors in theregion of the
liver,icarnes a defective accretion of the bile. Theliver
when healthy, serves as a filter to the blood, to separate
ell Impurity from it, or to refine IL When diseased,
cannot purify the blood, which, when sent to the lungs,
brains, and other parts in a morbid condition, maycause
Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, and withholding

I the natural stimulus to the intestines, causes Dyspepsia,
I. Piles, and other complaints,..as you perceive the direct

way to unravel and tear the whole system to pieces.
A patient, suffering'from thiscomplaint, should resort

to speedy relief. „Yet thereare veryfew medicines worth
a mat in carinidiseases. What then shall be done?—

: W. 5 say, Vise Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, as they are
composed of plantsand roots; they all be found a sure
cure for this painful disease, because they purge from
the body .thoser.corrapt and stagnant humors, and so

, cleanse and renew the blood, which is the cause not only
of the disease of the liver, and the inflammationof the
kidney and the bladdeg, but of every description of dis-
ease,. . From 3 to 4 of the above pills, taken every night
on going to bed, will in a few days, relieve the body .f
everything that is opposed to health.

.Dr. Morse's Indian Root Ms-are sold by all dealers
in-Medicines.

DELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
DEELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. ta•-Seeadvertisement headed

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

THE GREAT ENGLISH IMINEDY
Slit JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared frees a prescription of ,air J. Clarke, M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitntioskis embject. It moderates alt exces.s, and re-moves ail obstrtietiOns, anda speedycure maybe relied on.

.-'-- TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a abort time, bring on
the montbly.period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
Mite Pills should not be taken by femalesduring the

Ars;Pave mantis of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
oniilisearriage, but at any other time they are safe.
. all cases„of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigrte on slightexertion, palpitation
tif, the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills willeffect
a cure, whin all other means have failed,and although a
powerful remedy,. do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (lateL C.Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester, N. E

N.8.-61,00 -and 6 postage stamps enclosed toany au-
thorized Agent; will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail.- For sale by

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court Rouse, Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canadi; also hy Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October 7,1857-17.

7. Teachers Wanted.t
I-%
A N examination of, Teachers for the Public Sohoo

of CORNWALL township; will be held at hoSchoolhouse, (Zimmerrnan's,) In Cornwall township,
on Saturday, August 7,1888, at 8 o'clock, A. M. Term
of School, Stx Months, to commence on the Ant Mon-
day of September. By order of the Board.

June la, 1858.

To the Fatiners ofLebanon
_ "County. •

YOU are offered a chance this rear, which bay never
been offered before, and, perhaps, never will bewain; and that is each tarsier out try for himself .Vgtriztol Reaper au,d-Yrower, with Wood's Im-

• • • • I,2ol7omm:it,
and if it doe's not do all as represented, there are no loos-es sustained. The Agents for Lebanon county are per.
fectly responsible for all they wan-ant these Mowers andReapers to perform, and do not offer theni to the farmervcith view of merely, selling them, but to answer the
Marpose of their invention—lightening labor, and givinge.full equivalent for theurice of their wet. There is nohumbug about.thoee Machines. They are the latent andbest Improved of their kind. There are none others nowextant that. excel them; and toprover this, it is hotera..esaary to Bay that in 1857,they took 'thefirst premiums
at all the County and State-Faits of Pennsylvania; the
first premiums in Vermont, New York,• Maryland, andTennessee. Rut .the greatest victory achieved: waspatthe great trial at the liniteci.States'Agricultural Itair,nt
Syracuse—in 1657, where the first and second (gold andsilver medals) Premiums were awarded, as the beat com-
bined Machineandas a Reaper.

The Agents, A. Mine a Bairrium, would challengeall Agents of Itnipers and Mowery in this want* to a
trial at such time and place as will suit them. And.ifMnpny's Reaper and Mower with Wood!, Improvement

not the best Machine, a fair trial will decide it.Address the. AgentsA. MA4OR & BRO.May 26, ' • . Lebanon, Pa. •

:kr,• TRAM*, Siagtiain;Tawuna and *Waned Bats, Shirts',IBuidkerchiefo, Backlit:a, Glove% Bodily &upending.;t:Big— e,Umbrallia; Tallow,Trunks, canba boughtfor ' money thananywhere 'else atTaRBENSTELN B BRO , opposite the Court House..
. . •"as' Mich IPord , Fail.”

. . A .RNSISTLESS ItEItEDYI,HOLLOWAY'S OINTMEkr.•eflitthiVAß to 'Ms 6rst heepital
• genneand-medicinal .pnbliciets of&trope admit theunparalleled. anti-Infimatory and -healing propertiesOrthis Ointment; -governments sanction its use in theirnaval andmilitary &cyders;and the masses in thiscoun-try and throughout She world Tepees the utmost confi-dence in its•euratdvdpropeitim. It penetrates the sour-cos of Inflammationand corruption whichunderlie theexternal evidences of disease, and neutralize-the eryel-°meets which reed and eptsperate the malady. ._

•:,:Rhettiniassmi!Seroftila., Eryiipelas.
are among the most terrible and agonizing dieoflha Musclesthe fleshy fibresand the akin; yettheirisorstforint!, and when seemingly incnrable,theyinvariably, disappear under a persevenang application ofthis soothing, healingantidote to painand inflammation.. .Salt Rheum, Fetmr Sores, Stif Joints.

In all cases of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, W-aring; and everyrecipe of,thephannacopcesillave proveduseless, the Ointmeit.irin;accomplish a thorough cure./WS** heat- qssicly inndimits Jails:ten* and Its ralasing elect upon contracted !sinewsis truly wonderful.
• • Discharging Ulcers.
A most lzunarkable anti happy change is produced inthe appearance* f Miligneuttulters after a few applies•none of tldS'Ointment. 'rho serronnding redness! Tan.ishes, and grannies of healthy flesh begin to take theplace <ifthe 'discharged matter. This process goes ormore or less rapidly until the orifice le filled up withsound hinterlal, and the neer radically clued.

A Word to Mothers.
The-young are the most frequent softeners from ex •

terns' injuries,and therefore every mother should harethis' healing preparation constantly at Imnd, It Is enabsolute specific for sore breasts, and qtdcitly remorsethe 'encrusted sores which sometimes .disfqrure.the headsand Was ofchildren. NMSignificant Facts.--,4
"This Ointikient is universalirtniedlin.,bnitid the Atlan-tic and Pacific whaling fleet intanaii-ilifiligiihtitic agarthine, and as the' bestpoasibte. ie °Waif:Wounds andbruises. forge ouOplics of it, liird,direeen*rbeini orderedby, lla Sultan of Turkel, foiluispitkrpnrposeo.

annild be coed in thefollowing cases: . ,
Sordoni;••' •:MeicurytfErt.aoH:ons, 'SwelledOland!,

HbaPPod limn; • ' • ' 8059 Mega,
Sore Breasts,

• • Sore Meade,Iftstola, Rheum; - sore Throats.ClwatioNT:o, '.1M649 18' • • Sorerofall Mode,
bum • -,Weruidebf kinds, Venereal Sores,BtiffJoiribr; pbvoet Ifettei, Uleerr, Skin Please ,*** &old at'the Mati'xitictcrij of proreesoroonoway• Fo
Ma en L~ang' ,rorir„ and by all respectable Drag'

throughput the UnitedtiffilAiiia the in pots at 45 cents, 62!3telitaianail • -
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